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LET YOUR HOSIERY GOME

FROM HERE-- Dependable Kind
AT PISTOL'S PHI

--u- Just a Little Diapepsin Ends
Canadian School Teacher HeldTrial Court' Judgment Is Up Indigestion in Five

Minutes.Prisioner in the Woods for ;

30 Hours.'

held in Sensational Forcible
.ft.: i.i.':'

Trespass. Case.
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The Kind You Hate Alwavs Boritrht. And Tl'lllrh Tina fiAnn

The question as to how'totig-ydt- f are
olng to continue a sufferer from In

Gatette-New-s Bureau, WHOLE COUNTRYSIDE digestion, Dyspepsia or er

l i . The Jlotel Raleigh, j Stomach Is merely a matterrpf how
soon you begin taking some yUapep- -; SEARCHING FOR MANllaielKn, Bepi. i. .

The Supremo cqurUi hi an opinion
delivered yesterdatf afternoon,' upheld If your Stomach Is lacking in 'di
i ho trial court's declrton convicting T gestive power, why not help the stom-

ach to do its work, not with drasticii. Davenport and iothers for forcible Girl Returns After Absence and Tclltt
Lrenpasa on tho property of the Roper Imgs. but a of diges
Lumber company. ' . Story of Inhuman

Treatment. .
tive agents, such as are ifaturally at
work in the stomach.The case grew out of a sensational

People with weak Stomachs shouldlight between the i Richmond Cedar
works and the ROper Lumber com

In nso .fp ver 80 years; has .borne flie. (signature of
jt

' - and lias been made under bis per--
; sonal sPCTtalon since Its infancy.

TIT; ' w; ; .Ajlow nQ 0ie decelye you In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and, "Just-as-goo- d" aro bui tExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health otInfants and Children Experience against Experiment, :.:

Castor-l- a is ft harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare--'
corlc iops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor, other Jfarqotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation j

- and Flatulency. It assimilates the, Food, regulated the
Stomach and ltowcls, giving health and natural sleep, '

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

take a little Diapepsin occasionally;
and there will be no more Indigestion,pany-fo- r possession "of a valuable

tract of tlraber land. . 'Davenport, to- - Snowflake, Man., Sept 14. Work no feeling like a lump of lead in the
ether with a number of his employes, on farms and in the neighboring stomach, no heartburn, sour risings,

was accused of raiding the camp of towns has been suspended while the
the Roper company and destroying Its men continue the search for Henry B.
Ifroperty. ; - - h Wilson, of Hannn, N. D., who Is al-

leged to have kept Miss EleanorOther opinions were delivered as
follows: Owen vs. Hornthal .et al.
Washington, no error; Sutton vs. Ly

Gladys Brlce, a school teacher, prls
oner for thirty hours in the forest.

ons, CurVltuck, no trial; Swlndel vs.
.Sniaw, 'Beaufort,- - reversed ; Tayloe vs.

Wilson was lastt seen at Pembina
bridge last night and it is feared he
has escaped over the International
boundary line.' The blood hounds are

(.'arrow, Beaufort, reversed; uraaeti
tehool Trustees vs. Hlnton,' Pasxjuo- -

gas on stomach or belching of undi-
gested' food, headaches, dizziness or
sick stomach, and,' besides, what you
eat will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous1 odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour, er

stomach and dyspepsia are
generally relieved in five minutes af-

ter taking a little diapepsin.
Go to your druggist and get a nt

icase: of Pape'S Diapepsin now,
and you will1 always go to" the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because your
4tomach and Intestines will be Clean
and fresh, and you will know there
are not going to be any more bad
nights and miserable days for you.
They freshen you and make you feel
like Mfe Is worth living.

tnnk. appeal dismissed; Hlnton vs.) Bears the Signature of working welt and the posses-ar- still
Micks, Camden, new trial; State vs. In pursuit '

Vaughan, Hertford, new trial; Grant Premier Roblln, of Manitoba, uncle
vs. Mitchell, Bertie, new trial ; Minn of Miss Brice, arrived here today and
vs. Board of Graded School Trustees has Joined in the manhunt. The con

Hosiery for the whole family. We take pride in this

section of the store. ; Evo: y ',-- od fchul of Hose, can he
s v

found here, from the ordinnry eotlon to the hetter silks.

If in need of Hosiery, come here aiJ we will do our part

towards making you a regular customer. ' Hosiery pric- -

7. :.. ! li ' -
ed from. . . . . . , . . . .... .... ... ,10c to $3.98 the pair

New Things for Fall and Winter
. See our early showing of Fall "Wear Things for Men,

Women: and Children. The season's Best Models and Ma-teria- ls

can be had at a great saving to you. We believe

in giving our patrons ev ery buying advantage possible.

View the new Coat Suits.' -

of Oxford, Granville, error. dltion of Miss Brice Is Improved.
Search for Miss Brice was begun

morning-- When she failed to ap
DoHtroye a Distillery.

Deputy Collector K. V7. Merrltt of
nalelgh destroyed -- a still 12 miles pear at the Riverside school which

she has been teaching. There wasThe Kind You Haye AIways Bought ovidence at the school building of an
rfortheast of Siler City, Monday, and
poured out 10vJ gfallona ot beer and
live gallons of corn liquor. The still
1iad a Capacity .of KO gallons, a day. attack upon the young woman, evl

dently committed the previous night,
LIGHT DOCKET. In Use For Oyer 30 Years

"'AtHi ecirrauH commmt.'t? rimvTieT, niwvork cm.
but. she could not be found. 'The collector arrested the. operator

and he will be tried at the fail term Last night Miss Brice unexpectedly
of federal court. - : returned to the Patterson home near Only Two New Cases lit Police Court

Riverside, where she had resided. TheSchool Attemlance ImTcases. '

Since the Raleigh public schools
- Assault Gate Waa 'Con-

cluded. .young woman was hysterical and bore
opened last Monday, the attendance ovtdences of having suffered inhuman
has continued to increase and it nowii Yf'JF. ? treatment - It was with great diffl The police court docket was e

culty that she related her experiences.Amusements. ippears - that ' the enrollment will be
:s large as that of last year. Since no tremely light thla morning, only two

On entering the school house the new cases being called. One of thesesearching party discovered what ap J'TMC jTOBE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY ..
peared to be evidences of a desperate waa a drunk and the defendant was

fined 12 and the costs. - The other wasstruggle. There was blood In many

c hild will be admitted without a cer-
tificate showing vaccination, the rec-

ord this year Is considered unusually
Kood, There la more or less prejudice
ngalnst vaccination, but the Raleigh
rchool authorities felt that it wa the

places and fragments of torn clothing,
An alarm was immediately raised. On

IHVILHJaJaiii.

a vagrancy charge and the defendant
was turned loose. The assault case,
which was started yesterday, in which
Frank Mean and J. A. Porter were
charged with an assault on each

a small bluff about fifteen yards from
the school house parts of the girl's
clothing were found as well as a bot

l;est policy and have persevered in
their intentions to protect the health
ot the children. Other schools in the
county have followed this course.

' It In expected that the new $6000

tle, which had contained whiskey.
mMHtMmMHMHIMMMHimtMimmMM

other, was concluded and each wa,s
taxed with the cost, Many witnesses
were called by both sides and the

The Girl's Return.
The return of Miss Brice last even

T'ipe organ at the Tabernacle- - Baptist provocation In the case was fully gone
into. . Judge Adams decided that It

ing was dramatic. . She was laboring
under great excitement and appeared
to be in a daaed condition. Her face

i hurch will- be ready for use Sunday.
Workmen are busy Installing it and
members ot the church are awaiting was a case where both men had a

u. u.j.. ;!sv COME AND VISIT
: Prof. O. B. Schoenfelds Sulphur

. Springs Health Farm, .
; ; See the beautiful springs, Grand Surrounding Scenery, t :

tght to fight It out and he thought
its Installation with Interest. It la the costs were sufficient punishment

for both.

I and make crrflTi.cnts for treatment, also mineral wa

raid to be one ofthefinest In the
'ntate.

Acquitted of Murder Charge.
Zack Marks, acquitted In Harnett

county Superior court Tuesday night
of the murder of Charlie Ellen nine
years ago," 1 held in the UUIngton
lall at the request of the Florida au-

thorities, who want him for alleged

ter.

was badly battered'where her assail-
ant had repeatedly beaten her. Miss
Brice stated that .. the rufllan had
guarded her for 30 hours with ' a
loaded rifle and that she had only
been able to-- escape when he told her
to go.

She was seated jr) tle school room,
she said, when' a rpan said ' to be
Henry Wilson, suddenly appeared In
the doorway and. pointed a rifle at her.
She told him to sheet. A struggle fol-
lowed and Wilson hit the girl over the

'A THE WERTHEH MMHHHH Mll 0 10IH

Improper- - relations with his step
daughter. Marks- was arrested en In.

' i t a! i i i
' TKMFEKATTJiUB.formation furnished by his wife thdt

he had a Jed a man In North Caro head with a bottleutnd then carried
her into the woods.

After a tlms he compelled her to

' c

ft If
; 31 ;
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.. 11 -- 91
., 7!l 88
,.60 82

walk and they traveled deeper into
the woods. Here Wilson lit a fire and
th4 terrified girl spent the long night
with Wilson watching her every move

Ashevill. . . , . . .

Atlanta ...... .,
Augusta . ,( . . . ,
Charleston '.. . . . .
Charlotte ......

tSCKXE UN MPOIXY OlTIIB CIKCI'Wi- - AT THE AUDITORIUM, SEPT. 18,'
... .v . , MATINEE A XI) NIGHT." .. PowderRumford Bakingand threatening to .shoot at the first

outcry from-her- AU night long shetumblers, bareback riders and ring Jacksonville .. .'. , .. . . 78 96
masters; also horses, dogs, pontes.

lina, and the Florida authorities, who
held him In that state on a less seri-
ous charge, waived their rights and
turned him' over to the sheriff of
Harnett county. "h Sheriff JTV B. Lanier
of Harnett county; who Is In Raleigh,
said that he received a telegram from
Florida asking that Marks be held. It
I thought requisition papers wtU be.

obtained iand the man carried back
to Florida to answer to this charge.

Mrs. Nelle Claire Fleming and her
sister. Miss Pauline Crouch, left yes-

terday afternoon for Smlthfleld,
where was begun the hearing of the
petition of-- Mrs. Fleming for the re-
covery of her two: children. Accom

moved about" to keep Warm, and
watching for a chance' to escape, but
the menacing' rifle' prevented. At 7

Key West .. . .. ..
Knonvllle ...
Mobile .. .. .. ..

"Polly" will win her way Into the
hearts of her audience with her sweet 1 ' 1

and tender manner. The many char. o'clock th the morning Wilson finally
consented to allow her to return horn.

New Orleari . , , , '. .
New York . , . . , .acters of the play are all In capable

hands.-- Watch the parade. After the
'

mm . i ww T m : M. ' -"Don't go and tell them," was his Oklahoma. . , . . . . .

"Polly of the Circus."
: Misi ;da St. Leon and her entire
family of acrobat, bareback rlden
and Jugglers will be aeen to Frederic
Thompson'- blgr production of "Polly
of the Clrcua" at the Auditorium on
Monday, matlne and-- Monday night,
September 18.

Thla highly Interesting and. capti-

vating; romance of the, Uttle circus
rider and the minister forma one of
the most pleasant and , entertaining
plays of the season. The story of the
niiv Im mther novel and it has that
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. .. 74 9
V 18 94

. .. 48 62
. .. 74 98
. .. 52 78
. 70 . 94
. .. 4 64
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m. Friday for
Fair weather

iry vazoneews warn iasparting warning. "I'm sorry this hapmatinee performance aft Raleigh . .. ,.
'"" " "pened." ' .ernoon. a reception will be held upon Savannah .'. . . , . , .

Then he left her and she made herthe stage for the children 'In order to
give the "little ones" a chance to

Washington . , - . . K
Wilmington ....way back to the Riverdale settlementpanying Mrs. Fleming was her chief

Forecasts until 8 p.counsel, Col. John W. Hinsdale.
Asheville and vicinity:FUNERAL Of MRS. GIVEN,rercy B. Fleming, the nuanana, ana

his counsel, left, here earlier.

romp and play with "Polly" and the
ponies. -

Tickets will be placed on sale for
both performances Friday at 9 a. m.,
at Whltlock's clothing store.

tonight and Friday; warmer Friday;
moderate northftasterly wind .

Servlcea Were Conduct by 'Dr. R. F.As usually treated, a sprained ankle For North Carolina: ' Fair tonight
and probably Friday; rising tempera

which holds the heart strings and In-

vites even the Jaded taste to a simple

revel In romance. It 1 a piece that
one can see a dosen timed and go

away with laughter, and tears. Its
. la wall told: and beautifully

Campbell at, ,

Riverside,' ,: - ' ECONOMYture Friday. . Moderate northeast
"I have a world of confidence In winds.

will disable a man for three or four
weeks, but by applying Chamberlain's
Unament freely as soon as the Injury
Is received, and observing the direc-
tions with each, bottle, a our oan be
effected In from two to four day.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy for I Th funeral services of Mra Jlhn Summary ot Conditions.
A storm central over the Dakotaframed. The scenic production to

most elaborate and the circus scenes
have used it with perfect success,
writes Mrs. M. I. Baaford, Poolesvllle,
Md. For sals by all dealers. ,

M. Given, who died,, her Monday,
were conducted from the residence on A iha Influenced for unsettled Weather

over much of the Northwest, the uptrue to life, with acrobats, ciowns, For sal by all dealers. ;

Cumberland circle' yesterday '' after
The production of oil fields between

per Mississippi and lower Ohio Valley
and upper lake region. No excessive
amount of precipitation wtm reported.Tamplco and Taxpan, Mexico, Is 100,- -

noon at 4 o'clock. Dr. R. F. Camp-
bell officiate 1 and a, quartet, com-

posed of Mrs. T. E. Linn, Mrs. Julia
Rurdlck, J. Q. Stlkeleather and C. T.

fcOTJTHERK RAILWAY 8CHEDI) LB, EFFECTTTE ITOB 11, Hit.
Schedule figure published a Informs Uon and are not . guaranteed.

( Kastern Time, 000 to 110,000 barrel dally, of which
about 40,000 are being; lost for want
of storage facilities. Carr, rendered several .very fitting

Except fo rlocal shower over por-
tion of Georgia and th Carolina
fair weather I general throughout
th Gulf and south Atlantic states and
the presence of an area ot high baro

Is not always a question

of the 4 -- H.i
ARRIVES FROM

- ' defaktb fu- r-
No. Lake Toxaway ... P No. 4 Lake Toxaway. vocal selections, ' Interment was madev. - rukt Toxaway.. . at Riverside cemetery. The floral ofSpend pleasant evening at Theato.

Insurance of tetes, pageant and
forlnga were beautiful, testifying to
the high regard in which Mra Given

metric pressure over the Great Ike
!nd middle Atlantic state will be fav-
orable for fair weather In this vicinity

No. t Savannah and Jack- -
--t sonvllls P

No, 11 Washington New
Tork, Norfolk and
Richmond ... .... P'

was held by her many friends. ' Thesimilar affair against rain I a recog

.. 1:19 a.m
No. I Lake Toxaway . .. :1V p.m
No. 10 Savannah A Jack- -

sonvlll ... ... ., 4:10 p.n
No. 11 Cincinnati, 8t Loula

' Memphis and Loula- -
- vllle 1:01 p.m

No. It Washington New ..... i
Tork, Norfolk and

Richmond... ... .. .. 1:11 p.m

pallbearers Were Judge J.J). Murphy,
Dr. C. E. Cotton, M. V. Moor. Dr,

nised branch, of the insurance bust
nosa In England,

tonight and Friday, with warmer Fri-
day. . u R. T. LINDLEY.

Observer Weather Bureau,
Normal today: Temperature 68 de

iCarl'V. Reynolds,' D. W. Wohlfarth
Latest motion picture at Theato. and, Judge Frank Carter. t .

(frees. Precipitation .1 J. Cost of Energy7:00 a.m

1:10 am
U S. Department or Agriculture,

WEATIIEU BUREAU

No. 14 Atlanta tt Charles--
ton. ... ..-...-No-

.

IT Waynesvtlla ft Mur
' Phy...

No. II Wsynesvllle & Mur
. phy... ... ... ..

No. 11 Wi uef vllle. .. ...
Xo. il T.alelgh A Golde-- .

boro...

r i WILLIS , (ft

NO. H Cincinnati Louis-
ville, St Louis and
Memphis if t.t t t:0 p.m.

No. 11 Charleston 4c Co--
lumbla :! Pm- -

No. II Murphy and Waynes--

vlll.... ... P--

Nol 19 Murphy and Waynes-- '

vllle :" vol
No, II .Wsynesvllle am.
No. It Goldaboro and Ral- -

eigh.... :...-- : .

No. 11 TerTell and Black
Mountain ' l:M

No. ST Charleston ' 4 Co-

lumbia. . ,. .. .. t: 14 p.m.
rlnnlnni A Chi-- '

1:10 p.m.
T:tl p.m.

9:01 am
No. 14 Torrell and Black
" ' Mountain , s 9:41 p tn
No. IT Cincinnati and

Chicago... ... .. T:I9 P m

supplied-mo- re often the
efficiency of iis transf or-mati- on

into usefulwork
A Charles--Io. It Columbiaco... . ..... .!:! a--

ton .10:11 a,m
No. IS Wnh., N. T. and

Richmond. .. .m.
NO. II Uemi.till Chat--

tanoua 1:11 a.n.
No. 41 Charlextoo. Macon

and Atlanta T:0l a.m.
No. 1-- New Orleans ..10:11 a.m.

No. i 101 . Bristol, KnonMlle

No. IS Memphis A Chatta-
nooga... 10:10' p.m

No. II Washiriirton, Rich-
mond A New Tork T:J,9 a--

No. 41 Atlanta, Uaoon and -

New Orleans 1:10 p.m
No. 101 Bristol, Knox vllle

and Chattanooga, . . 7:10 a.mi and Chattanooga .10: p.m. :morauN. 11. No coath passenger nanaa en 1- -f 1, ana irain nop la
paseengers only. '

Through sleeping cars dally to and from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Charlton 1). Cincinnati (I)
it Atlanta. Macon. Ja ksonvllle. RvntH P' "' ''

Through eieeping cars to and from New Orlean via Atlanta and C It N,

Cook'Wit:
Ry srnvi -- f on TuwJayi, Thursday ana fiatuiaay, reiurnyyts
leaving A'.iievIM sain dates.

lhriui;ii ' 'i'li g rs to and from New Orleans via Chattanooga and
Quen end ("r t r)t, nrrlvln V P(ays, Friday and Bundaya, return--

MotMiny, WetliHMnlxy and IridHjr. .

1'hron. i clii'lr cup AniiUKla to Ahhvville train It and 11.

Ihrmun thHlr chts OoMnnoro and WuynBVUlaf trains 11 nd 11.

hrnmn ii lug earn C'hMlenton snd Waynesvllle trnlm 17 and 10.
hr,,i i eon. "i l!.i'y ChHrlotte to AMhvli, dully train 9 and 10.

I s r i a A '.'"e t I j V Tin r ln!-- i B and 6.
.,

i r ' I i'i sn1 I J C . i ! ti to flm-liinst- have full

iMn'hn i --
.

' e - ' ' "ff s ir -- rl. ml I
f t . - . . I i. I . Ai"t.

1
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